Lit Knitters Next Sunday

July 1, 2014

Dear Center

**Support Our Students Pursuing an Adventist Education.** Beginning this Sabbath, our church's kids will be collecting an offering during worship to support City Church's student assistance fund which helps families with the cost of tuition so their kids can attend Adventist schools in Los Angeles County. Thanks for supporting our families!

We are sad to announce the **passing of Sascha Allen**, the morning of June 26. Funeral service will be **Wednesday, July 9, 11:00 a.m., Desert Funeral Home, 11478 Amargosa Road, Victorville**. If you or someone you know would like to carpool there, please contact the church office by Monday, July 7.

Please keep **Kelsey Mumford in your prayers** as she leaves for Connecticut to attend a 5-week Math and Science Summer Program at Choate Rosemary Hall.

**Congratulations to Joseph Chilopoulos** on his graduation from elementary school! Our apologies for inadvertently not mentioning it during last week’s graduation celebration!
Lit Knitters is going strong so if you’d like to join us, our next meeting is **Sunday, July 6, 11:00 a.m.**, youth room. “Like” Lit Knitters on Facebook, or for more info call Didi Mumford 626-676-2352.

The next **Young Adults’ Open Door** gathering will meet next on **Friday, July 11, 7:30 p.m.** Join Arleene for a lively discussion and food. Bring a friend!

The **Second Saturday Series** and Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church proudly present “INSPIRAVI” on **Saturday, July 12, at 4:00 p.m.**

**Parents’ and Pastors’ Conversation, Saturday, July 12.** Parents of children and teens: you’re invited to a lunch conversation in the fellowship hall with pastors Todd, Cherise, and Arleene so they can hear from you on how they and the church are doing in serving the spiritual needs of your families. It will also be an opportunity to talk about children's and youth ministry plans for next school year. Lunch and childcare will be provided.

**City Church Online Campus Book Blog** continues with the latest blog post: “A History of Enduring Grace.” We invite you to follow this blog and offer your questions and comments. Please note you can subscribe to this blog and receive the weekly posts in your email. There is a new post weekly, covering Stuart Tyner’s *Searching For The God Of Grace*, which can be **ordered through your local ABC** (also **available for Kindle**). The blog can be found at [http://glendalecitychurch.org/index.php/easyblog.html](http://glendalecitychurch.org/index.php/easyblog.html).

**City Church Online** is a growing success! Figures are changing every week. Since we launched rebroadcasts of our worship service for a global audience in February, we have now received over **6,000 viewings** or loads from **70+ countries** around the globe (from “A”ustralia to “Z”imbabwe)! Make sure to **like Facebook’s “City Church Online,”** and join in the chat broadcast discussions each week (Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays at [http://CityChurch-Online.org](http://CityChurch-Online.org)), or **view archived sermons** any time if you weren’t able to make it to church that week!

**Online Campus needs volunteers!** We’re looking to expand the number of times we broadcast our worship each week—especially to serve people in other time zones. To do this, we need “Chat Hosts”—people who welcome and interact with those in attendance. If you can host once a week or once a month, let us know! Contact Leif Lind, Online Ministry Director: gcconlinedirector@gmail.com.

**Glendale Adventist Medical Center needs help for a study** involving women who are caregivers for loved ones or others with medical/neurological needs. Please **view the online flyer** and encourage members who are in this category to apply. Getting involved in the study will involve one interview (in person or on the phone) and one blood sample. Volunteers will be paid $100.

**Sunset Friday**, July 4, 2014 - 8:08 p.m.

**Upcoming Sermons**
- July 5, 2014 - Todd Leonard
- July 12, 2014 - Todd Leonard

**Listening Assistance Devices Now Available.** If you would appreciate additional amplification while attending City Church’s worship, you can visit the Media Center
or Audio Visual desk to pick up a listening-assist device. We hope you will be able to join us!

**“Like” us on Facebook.** Stay up-to-date with church news by going to [www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda](http://www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda).

**City Church is now on Twitter!** For the City Church Twitter account: @CityChurchGlen. For Online Campus Twitter: @GCCChurchOnline. Note that anything posted to our church’s Facebook pages will automatically post to Twitter!

**Let us know when you want a visit.** Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! [Contact the church office](#) and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please [let our office know](#). If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors’ and elders’ highest privileges is special time with you.

**Glendale City Church Audio Sermon podcasts are available in the iTunes Store!** If you use iTunes, open your app and click on Store. Go to Podcasts and enter "Glendale City Church" in the search window. It will take you to the last 20 episodes, and you can subscribe with iTunes if you wish. Download iTunes at [http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/](http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/).
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